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National Convention
if

Ir any one has doubted thai the Admin is
I rat ion party desire to widen the gu'.f be- -

twp(n thfl PJnrih an.l Sniilh h hnt tr
note the. pains they take to represent the
Southerners as a race with whom it would
be a ihama to have nnlhical or anc'ia cnyn.
panionsbip! Ii is ooly upon the supposition
that the radicals intend no reconciliation, no
restoration of friendly feeling, that we can
account for the incessant exhibition of in-

tense horroi and disgust on the part of the
B.'ixk Republican journals for the people of
the Confederacy. Jn one Issue of an Abo
Jition sheet, we find them denounced as

."Atgerine pirates," ';Rebel demons," who
inflict tortures" cpon their "fam-istin- g

prisoners," and the West' and' North
ani called npon to "overrun that pestiferous
region and tramp out of existence those
barbarians of modern history," the 1 God-forsak- en

claa" that with their "awful crimes
against liberty and humanity" have ' born
fie J the loyid citizens o( the United States
by more than barbaric" conduct.

These railers know that the Southerners
sr neither better nor worse than the north-

erner?, o far a regards the general attri-

butes of civilized humanity. But the inten-
tion is lo cultivate a feeling of antipathy
teween the sections, and hence this habit
cf denunciation. It cannot be lor the pur-
pose of inspiring the" soldiers of the nor;h
with martini fury, for (he brave man is
trnveot when be confronts a foe that he
rei pects, not one that he despises and ab-

hors. The soldiers of a good cause are in
a ted when hatred is suggested to them as

tho incentive to exertion, and the opprobri-
um that is cast upon the personal charac
eristics of Southerners serves but to inten-

sify the honors of civil strife, and to cancel
ill hope of luture amity.

It was erroneously stated a few days ago,
that the Betel authorities had refused to re

tve Northern contributions to relieve the
i?cerai prisoners at Kicnmond ; and imme
diately a howl went forth from the Radical

' press. To illustrate the ridiculous nature of
inese baseless accusations, fl is sufficient to
ol eerve than the error in this case originated
wi th the Federal officers in charge of the
charitable mission, who requested the ad-

mission of "commissaries" Into Richmond.
The Rebels, astonuhed by this remarkable
request, and naturally objecting ' lo the
introduction of Federal officers within their

declined the proposed visit ;
but when tfcey ascertained that the "com-
missaries" were commissary stores, mere
"ilesh and mutton, beeves and goats," and
not alive, substantial, wide awake and pry
ing Yankees, they withdrew the interdict

.i' f n i t i n iiaru coruiany acquiesces, in laci jir. uuiu.
lbs Rebel Commissioner, seems to be doing
eierjthiiig in his power to further the bn
mine intensions of the North in regard to
the prisoner. He has given written assur-arc- e

that all supplies will be received at
- City Point, and delivered to the prisoners

lo whom they are addressed.
The radical re vilers should be shamed

into something like decency, and made to
.understand that an enlightened people can
wage war withoci adding mere scurrility
and tongue-assau- lt to the sufficiently de-

plorable necessiiies . of the battlefield
Vhen our ririie strength becomes exhaust

ed, and th v war degenerates on both sides
to a sqoabhle among boys and women, then
will be the appropriate time for the scolds
o! the Radical piess to vent their wordy
fury.'

. v' . -
War Mietigs Our Republican orators

are LoIJinj war meetings all through the
caunlry. II tnesi; patriotic devotees would
demonstrate their. love of country by. hold--a

war meeting with the rebels either at
Chattanooga or on the Rapidan. they would

1'hey havij got to do more than talking, be-

fore they can induce Democrats ("disloy-- -

aiistB") to enter t lie army. Lei those who
have a fahh in the wisdom and policy of
the Administration enter the army before
lliey denounce tlioe who have not, as
enemies of their country Uulesa lhee
jar patriots change their tactics a double
curs will rest upon their heads. La Fay

'
- '

: A Nkw ScHrMtTO Gtr Solpiers. -It has
been bir.ted at by one or two of the Admin-ti'tratio- a

papers that Secretary Stanton, has
new scheme to offer Congress when this

body meets, which if adopted, will lead to
a ciasrert kind of enrollment and draft
from the late one. It is propo-e- d to make
a levy tumasse on youog nj married men
tetween isijhteen and twenty-fir- e to whom
ro exemptions shoo'd be allowed except
clear disability, . while those between
the ages of twen:y-f- ie and thirty five are

t lo be held in reserv.
A Pini.DaoptiE of the d school

praJicu in openwiuter. He say he re-

ceived bis light from the bre3?i-bon- e of a
j;ooj?, tfce tender portion of which being
1ir sad growing gfaJcal'y of a muddy

fr'-ir- is a sura sin cf an open winters, it
'ras nsror knows Jo fail. Knowledge : may
ie ciUit eJ eren f:om a goosi.

Jlisstei cf tJsc fictiing of ibt Teachers' Asxo- -

'. ; eiatioa - f.-- j j y -

1 Bloomsburq, No. 14, 1863.;'''
i Pursuant to an order issoed'by the Coun-
ty Superintendent, ;be Columbia County
Teachers Association 'met, a.t the Blooms-bcr- g

Academy on Saturday, Nov. 14th, at
10 o'clock, A. M. '

CHARLES G. BARKLEV, was elected
President, and Wm. D. Elt, Sec retarj, pro.
tern. '.: " ' ' '.

'" - -

On motion of H. V. rJohn, a Committee
was appointed to draft a programme of ex-

ercises for the afternoon -- The- following
persons were appointed, viz: Messrs. C. G.
BarkleyH. Y. John, A. B , White, J. K.
Brogler, and Miss C. G. Freeze,
t- - On motion of Capt. Whitmoyer the meet-
ing adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock, P. M.

s . ' AFTK8OON SESSION. . ?.
: The meeting convened at 2 o'clock. The

Committee on exercises reported the fo-
llowing: .

-

1st. Miscellaneous business; 2d. Address
by Prof. Walker, 3d Discussion; The best
method of conducting District Institutes;
4th. Address by Rev.-D- . C. John; 5th. Ad-
journment.

On motion of Mr. Beckley, a committee
of three were appointed to procure and re-

vise the old Constitution, consisting of the
follewiug persons, viz:

Mr. Beckley, Capt. Whitmoyer', and Mr.
Price.

On motion of Mr. Beckley, it was agreed
that the next meeting of the Association
should be held at the Bfoomsburg Acade-
my, on Saturday the 12th of Dec. next.

-- On motion of J. K. Brugler, the following
persons were appointed to make the neces-
sary arrangements for the next meeting viz:
Mr. Brugler. Mr. John, and Mr. Hnghes.

A motion wss made by Mr. Deiterick,
that we hold a ... Teachers' Institute. After
considerable discussion pre el con, it was
decided in the negative.

Prof. Walker was then called cpon to
address the meeting, which he did in a very
able, instructive manner, upon the duties
of the Teacher to himsell, to his pupils, and
to society, Mr. Beckley then offered the
following: .

1st. Resolved, That we recognize in the
Teachers' Association an efficient agency
for the elevation of ihe Teachers' Profes-
sion.
' 2d ' Resolved, That as Teachers, devoted
to the best interest of our race, we are
bound to avail ourselves of this, and every
other facility for improvement,- - and the
Teacher who is remiss in this is not worthy
of recognition as a Teacher.

On motion of Mr. White, these Resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted. On mo-

tion of Mr. Hughes, a vote of thanks was
tendered Prof. Walker for his important
services rendered the Association.

On motion of Mr. Beckley, the meeting
adjourned to convene in four weeks, at 10 ,

o'clock, A. M.
CHARLES G. BARKLEY, Pres't.

' William Sec 'y;

Bank RoBBsa The banking office of W.
G. Sterling, Esq., a few doors from this
office was entered on Friday morning, and
a large burglar and fire proof safe of Liliie's
patent blown open. The event attracted
a crowd as soon as it was discovered, the
news spreading tike wildfire.
' Mr. Sterling was at work there till after
eleven on Thursday evening.- - After that
hour Ihe burglars entered and ' drilled
ihrough the chilled door, filled the lock
with powder, and blew it open. 4The door
was a perfect wreck, the cement blown to
atoms over the floor, the iron cracked and
broken, and the door thrown open with
such force as lo break the window sill,
against which it struck. It is said that the
explosion was beard in various parts of the
town about four o'clock Friday morning.
The money from the counter and drawer,
used in the bank the day previous, was
taken, a few hundred dollars, Mr. Sterling
says, a roll of S17,5t0 being left safe, in the
back part of a pigeon hole, where it had
lain pressed back for some time, and saved,
no doubt, by being covered by the flying
cement dust. No clue yet to the robbers.
It is a bold affair, by practiced hands, as
none but the most highly tempered "67"
in skilled hands could have so easily proved
a "Lillie Chilled Burglar Proof" useless.

The opening of Mr. Mordeoai's safe by
boaring the lock entirely out, a week before,
and the reports of "old handfc about" in
Sunbury and other towns down the river,
had not aroused our citizens. They are
awake now, for a while Rttor d of the
limes, Wilkesbant..

. ' An Iron Ewj In Dresdon . there is an
iron egg. the history of which is something
like this : , . ; . .

, "A young prince sent this iron egg to a
lady to. whom he was betrothed. She re-

ceived it.wiih disdain, her . indignation
that he should send her such a gift, she
cast it to ihe earth. When it touched the
ground a spring, cunningly, hidden in the
egg, opened and a silver yold rolled oat .

She touched a secret spring in the yolk and
a golden chicken was revealed ; she touched
a spring in the chicken and a crown was
found within ; she touched a spring in the
crown and within.il was a diraond marriage
rina."

There is a moral lo the story.

The Government surgeons have received
a new set of instructions. The list of ex-

empting complaints are cot more than one-hal-f,

which will make "it difficult to get
clear under a plea of disability. Under t he
next draft, those exempt previously are
liable to, a ; and, will find
out ihey will still have another chance to
serve their coantry. ..

LoTiL.'JsiOK Pabtt. What a. farce !

How can a party elected on a Sectional
issue, be a Union party 1 Or how can a
party be loyal that opposes restoring the
country as it was under, the Constitu-
tion t

Whenerer the people see and feel any
good derived from such a party, either for
Li'? Union, or the good of society, then, and
cot till then, can they beliere.

: list of Exeinptioni for Cofambla Conalj. "

2 Headquarters of Provost 'Marshal, fl3th
District, Pennsylvania, Troy, Pa , 18,63.
The Board Jof Enrollment of the 13th Con-
gressional District of Pennsylvania, have
granted the following exemptions, for the
cause assigned, during their sessions, from
the 14;b to the 30th of October inclusive) .

BLOOM TWP.
Disability Benj. F. Brooks, Samuel A.

Ritter, Chas. A. Mover, Daniel Leacock, J.
Fox, Frank P. Drinker, James Rogers,

Jonah Ralston, Wm. W. Keiffer, Jeremiah
Cooper, Geo. V. Ra'hbone, Jacob Shf.ffer,
Abram Perry, J. M. Thornton, Henry Forn-wal- d,

Henry B. Wells, John Brobst, G. W.
Gaumer, P. C. Whitenight. Geo. W. Moyer,
jr., Wm, Price. Isaac Crawford, Charles G.
Barkley

Father of Motherless children Hiram W.
Thornton.

Only Son of Indigent Parent -- Abram B.
Erasmus. ,

Under Twenty Samuel Miller.
' Farter's Election Robert C. Fruit, J. R

Dimm, Albert Searls. -

? Only Son of a Widow Joseph Weaver.
Alienage John Coleman, W. Hughes.

MONTOUR.
Disability Andrew P. Koth, James Er-wi- ne,

S L Speccer. ...
Over 35 and Married John CIark; R

Francis.
Father's Election Reuben Roucb. .

FISHING CREEK.
Disability Daniel Wenner, Wm. Santee,

Ellis S Siokr, Isaac Lardenbach H. C. La-
bour Ezra Chapin.

Substitute in Service on Third of March-Sil- as

McHenry.
Father of Motherless Children E. Trim-

mer.
, GREENWOOD.

Disability Edwin John, John E. Hea-ooc- k,

Alfred Kline, Wm. Patterson, Jesse
Hayman, Paxton Kline, A. E. Kline. John
Cromley, Thomi.s Mather, Avory G. Smith,
J. G. G.rton. .

Only Son ol Indigent Parents Wm. Mc
Ewen, Wm R Mather, John C. Rictvirt

In Service on Third of March D Patter-e- on

Under Size and weight E M. Parksr.
Only son of Widow Abraham Siebert.
Father of Motherless Children Abraham

Drebtebis
Substitute in Service on third of March

Perry D. Black.
JACKSON.

Disability D. S. Young, G W. Farver.
Benjamin Savage.

In Service on third of Ma'ch G Rem ley
Washington Knoue.

PINE.
Disability Thomas S Stackhoue, Geo.

Fox.
Mother's Election Robert Potter.
Over 35 and Married Jahn Johnston,

E. Bogart, Montgomery Cox.
BRIAR CREEK.

Disability Peter Buchman.
Felony Silas E. Lyon.
Substitute iu third of March P. Eckroih,

Daniel Shaffer.
Non-reide- nt E Smith, G. Fehnel,
Misnomer David Knoase.

' BERWICK BOROUGH.
Disability E. B Hull, W. Knorr, Abiah

Philips, Wm. Kankle.
Mother's Election E Frantz.
Two Brothers ir. Service L. Prosser.

CENTRE.
Disability II Nagle, Morris B Freas W

Hess, Jesse Hoffman, John II Hill.
Only son of Indigent Parents J W Clark

Samuel Neyhard.
Father's Election P M Boone.
Substitute in Service on third of March

Thomas W Fry.
SCOTT.

Disability J A Tobias, G W Johnson, U
H Ent. J C Kline, R M C Fowler, L Kres-s'e- r,

J W Shannon, Butler Edjar, J Miller,
Reuben Sitler, J A White, J Hartman.

Under Twenty Patrick Daley.
Mother's Election J Whitenight.
0er 35 and Married E Hartman, Geo.

Brine, G S Patterson.
Father of Motherless Children E Wells,

H G Crevelitig '
Substitue in Service on 3d of March W

S Creveling, V Cressler.
In service on 3d of March R S Eat, R

Patterson. . .. ,

ORANGE.
Disability Jame B Harman, D E Hay-m- an,

R G Paden
Only ion of Widow M S Hayhorst.

Father of Motherless Children J C
Hushes.

Under Twenty Chas. Allback.
MT. PLEASANT.

Disability T S Sorrow, A J McCarty, M
Kline, Wm L Johnson, Wesley Hittle, Wm
W Kline.

Father of Motherless Children I K Ap-plem- an.

In Service on 3d of March M Hock.
SUGARLOAF.

Disability Wm Masteller, J W Dilta.
Over 35 and Married J 11 Fritz.
Substitute in service 3d of March-- P Hess

BENTON.
Disability John F Conner. Jos. Kline,

Samuel Krick baom, Caleb O'Brran.
Substitute in Service 3d of March Joel

Keifer.
Non-reside- nt Rnssel Karnes.
Over 35 and Married John Keifer.

Madison.
Disability John Shetler, R W S out, C

Day, T H Knnyan,Jas W Eves.
Father's Election Jacob Stoufer.
Mother's Election Alfred Pegg, J Zeis-lof- t.

Only Son of Indigent Parents Daniel
Wre!liver.

Fatherless Children John Kramer, A S
Allen.

HEMLOCK.
Disability Daniel Shaffer. II C Grotz, H

Gitton, Wm Appleman, M Whitenight, V
Stevens, J K McMichael.

Father's Election G W Faust.
Alienage George Ivy.
Over 35 ar.d Married E P Evans, Dan.

Yocum, Ralph Ivy.
Only son of Widow W Pursell.

CATAWISSA.
Disability David Slrouse, P Drctnheller,

CM Harder, Daniel Claywell, W Strouse,
P Fenstermacher, G R Hayhurst, C Gaumer
Jacob Miller. 1

;Itt service on 3d of March E Kramer.
Alienage-Jo- hn Fitzgerald.
Over 35 and Married Wm Richart.

FRANKLIN.
Disability N Critz. VVm Hnber. '

Quota Filled W Clark, Benjamin Zim-
merman. '

MIFFLIN,
Disability J Pifer, Albert Mi'lard, Isaiah

Frederici, John Wolf, Samuel M'chael, R
Zimmerman, II Folk, S Mensinger.

Substitute in service 3d of March J H
Davis. -- .

BEAVER.
- Disability Aaron Dreisbach, - D Longa-berge- r,

Henry Sweuk, , Washington Fry, F
Scheil, James Prescott, Lewis Feaitier, John
Henninger. " - ' ?

Over 35 and Married E Scheil,' Thomas
.MiHer, G Dreisbacb, Reuben Henninger.

Under Twenty Wm Beury. 't'

In serrice 34 of March A B Jotaion.

j "vj locust.; -

Disability-Abraha- m Raop, N Kostenbad-er- ,
Jacob Miller, Daniel K Lockard, J H

Howell, Wm Helwig' H K Bare, G Leiby,
Bhas H Gable. ; .. :

1 Noo resident H Boyef, P H Long. :

, Only eon of Indigent Parents S Price.
MAINE. K.,

Disability Wm Kline, N Knapp, W Fisher
Arias Benjamin.

Subslivute In serf ice 3d of Marcb--D Mil-
ler. .

ROARING CREEK. .

Disability Chas K Menscb, I J Yocum,
J M Sacks, Geo. Kreicher.

. CONYGHAH.
Disability Wm M Hoagland, M Conner,

A Mull, F Warnirker.
Father of Motherless Children D Camp,

Uriah Tilley.
Over 35 and married A W Rea. R Phill-

ips, M Horan, M Snyder, M. M'Nulty, G P
Moier - ,

Under twenty Daniel Mosier.
Over 45 John Butler
Alienage L Hart, A Rider, Wm Neily,

T Cane, Henry Eckling, P Quir.n, T Reily,
W. Simmon. '

Three brothers in service R Nixon
Non-reside- nt Jacob Chambers.Jno Sny-

der.
Substitute in service 3d. of March Wm

PifTer.
Only son of Indigent Parents P Hoover.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS Warra'.ed
in all cases. Can be relied on! Never fail
to cure ! Do not nauseate 1 Arespeedy
in action ! No change of diet required !

Do not interfere with business pursuits !

Can be used without detection ! Upward
of 200 cores the past month one of them
very severe cases. Over one hundred phy-
sicians have used them in their practice,
and all speak well of their efficacy, and ap-

prove their composition, which is entirely
vegetable, and harmless on the sywem.
Hundreds of certificates can be shown.

Bell's Specific PilN are the otiginal and
only genuine Specific Pill. They ar
adapted for male and femalJ,otd or young,
and the only reliable remedy lor effecting
a permamenl and speedy cure in all cases
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, with
all its train of e ils such as Urethral and

m

Vaginal Discharges, the whites, nightly or
Involuntary ErnNeions, Incontinence, Geni-

tal Debility and Irritability Impotence
Weakness or lot--a of Power, nervous De
bility, &c, all of which arise principal! j

from Sexuel Excesses or self-abus- e, o
some constitutional derangement, 'and in
capacitates the sufferer from fulfilling the
duties of married life. In all sexual dis-

ease, Gonorrhea, Gieet and S;ricturis, and
in Diseases of the Blsdder and Kidney,!
they act as a charm ! Relief is experi-
enced by taking a single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists. Price
SI.

They will be sent by mail, securely seal-

ed, and confidentially, on receipt of th
monev. bv J. BRYAN M. D . I

i -
No. 76 Cedar street, New York.

Consulting Physicians for the treatment of
Seminal, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous
Diseases, who will fend, free to all, the
folio wing valuable work, in sealed en-

velope :

THE FIFTIETH THOUSAND - DR.
BELL'S TREATISE on sell abue, Prema-
ture decay, impotence and los of power,
sexual diseases, seminal weakness, nightly

etnisriotis, genital debility, &c , &., a
paniphldt of 64 pages, containing impor-
tant advice lo the afflicted, and which
should be read by every sufferer, as the !

means of cure in the severed stages i j

plainly set forth. Two stamps required lo j

pay postage.
Nov. 25, 186 i. ly,

IMPORTANT TO LADIES Tr. Har-vey- 's

Female Pill have never yet failed iu
removing difficulues arising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in restoring
the system lo perfect health when e uncl-
ing from spinal affections, prolapsus, Uteri,
the white, or other weakness of the uter-
ine organs. The pills are perfectly harm-
less on the coiwkution, and may be taken
by the most delicate female without caus-
ing distress he same time ihey act like a
charm by strengihensng, invigorating and
restoring the system to a healthy condition
and by bringing on the monthly period
with regulari'.y, no matter from what cans-e- s

the obstruiMion may ame. They shoul j
however, NOT be taken during the first
three or four months of pregoancy, though
sale at any other time, as miscarriage
would be the result.

Each box contains 60 pills. Price Si.
Dr. Harvey's Treatise on diseases of Fe

males, pregoancy, miscarriage, Barrenness
sterility, Reproduction, and abuses of Na-

ture, and emphatically the ladies' Private
Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of 64 pages
sent ftee lo any address. Six cents re- -

quired to pay postage.
The Pills and book will be sent by mail

when deird, securely sealed, and prepaid
by J. BRYAN, M. D. General Ag'l.

No. 76 Cedar street, New York.
CirSold by all the principal druggists.
Nov. 25, 1863 ly. ,

Letter from the Army.
CoMPiN? "A," 1 48th Penn. Vols., )

3d Urig., 1st Div.y Id Corps,
Camp near Paoli Mills, Nov. 18, 'S3.
Fbiikd Jscobt, Here I am in the famous

2d Corps, having arrived here with a squad
of Conscripts and subs., in all, one bnndred
and twelve men, about three weeks ago
We have a line regiment; gentlemanly offi-
cers; and the men, a lii le above the ordin-
ary grade. Immediately upon my advent
I was detailed at Regimental Headquarters
as Clerk, and havs been very biiiy making
out return, &c, for the quarter, when not
upon the march. We have-(fa- d one very
hard march, when we crossed the Rappa-
hannock, only 22 miles, arid no rest." 'twas
onion' We caught Johnuy Reb asleep,
and mad- - him "get up and pit." 1 am
very busy at present, and only write to
order the "Star of the North," and" to let you
know where I am. My respects to the boy.
When anything interesting transpires, and
the 2d Corps aje In,' I will send you a letter
from ''our special correspondent." Enclos-
ed pleabe find Two Dollars. ...

Yours, &c, , J. H. R.

In the Lycoming District, the sura of

$353,500, baa been paid by the drafted men,
into the National Treasury, as commutation
fees.

LATE :,WAR NEWS.
FROM THE AR31Y OF THE POTOMAC.

ANOTHER RAID BY MOSEBFS CL'EKILLiS.

Washington, 22nd inst. The 6th Army
Corps, Major General Sedgwick command-
ing, was reviewed near Brandy Station on
Friday.

Sutlers are now permitted to bring up to-

bacco for sale to the soldiers, and to fill or-

der for the immediate necessities of offi-

cer ; but supplies for. the latter are to ba
placed in the hands of those ordering them
as soon as they arrive. The sale of articles
tobacco, excepted, by sutlers, is prohibited.

1 tie impressions in regard to the enemy
strength on the KapiJan are various, at
least a f.r as are publicly expressed. Some
maintain that Lee's entire force does not
exceed 35,000, while others place it as high
as 75.000.

A steady rain set in abou! daylight yes-
terday, which may m?4ce the roads too
heavy for active field operations at present.

Mosety's Guerillas. . .

Yesterday afternoon, the 21st int., about
ninety of Mo.eby's men approached within
three miles of Beallon, with the view of
making 'a raid on the railroad. Being dres-
sed in Federal uniforms, the detachments
of the lt Pennsylvania and 6th Ohio Cav-
alry, who were in the immediate neighbor-
hood at the time, mistook them for friends;
but they soon discovered their error the
rebels firing a volley into them and wound-in- a

several of our men.
Pursui. was given, and the rebels were

driven into Snicker's Gap. Six of the gang
were raptured, but at the latest accounts our
cavalry had not returned.

The guerillas around Warrenton having
fired upon our pickets quite frequently ol
late, the citizen have been notified that on
the first recurrence of picket shooting War-rent- on

will be shelled
Two cavalrymen who were outNide of the

lines, w-r- e pursued by mourned guerillas
yesterday nearly to Catlett's Station. The
cavalrymen escaped ; but two privates of
the 142d Pennsylvania Infantry were cap-
ture.!.

Last evening between twenty and thirty
guerillas came op to our line near Manas-
sas, aud fired iheir pieces at our pickets
They were immedia ely pursued and fired
upon, but none of them were captured
Four of them subsequently made iheir ap
pearance at Nokesville, bet fled from the
railroad guard who pursued them.

A squadron or two of the Sixth New York
and Third Virginia Cavalry, of
comn.anJ, under Captain Conger, of the
latter regiment, mad a recounoinance yes-
terday in Ihe direction of Sperryville, arid
captured a tebel herd of two hondrej and
thiny-tw- o cattle, fourteen horxes and fifteen
herders. I he cattle were turned over to
Ihe Division Commissary, Captain Hale.

Corrtspondeme Nov York Timet.
Army of ihs: Potomc; Nov. 22nd. The

movement of the enemy on Wednesday
morning seern ti have been a concerted
movement along our whole front for the
purpose of our position. Just
about the lime ihe IHih Pennsylvania cav-
alry was attacked near Germauia Forl a
lorce of infantry crossed a short distance
below Racooo Ford and attempted to cut
otf the firM Michigan cavalry. Ala; Brewer,
on picket near that points The enemy cros-
sed Ida ravin, aud kept a little rise of
ground between the picket and themselves;
but, fortunately. Major Brewer was on the
alert, ar.d discovered what was oing on
before an attack cottld be made, and he was
thertrlore prepared lor them. The enemy
crossed the river during the night, and ex
poed themselves jit at dawn. After
skirmishing lor one or two hours, ar.d find
ing that their p'ao had teen discovered,
Ihey returned to the opposite bank. Simi- -

lar movements wpre made all along our
Iront, with equal succecs.

SptcrLATiOMS aB'ict an ADVANcc A cor-
respondent of the N. York Commercial fays:

"An officer, who left the front on the 19,
informs the writer that the rebels are
sireng henina iheir position by earthworks
and rifle pits at all the prominent lords of
the river "

"General Meade may consider his force
sufficiently superior in numbers lo warrarl
carrying itiee woiks by assault, or he may
make a flank movement, lo be joined by
General A verell ; yet the imprsnion here,
to-da- y it, that if he acts upon his own judg-
ment there will not be any battle at present
on ihe road to Richmond. It may be, how-
ever, that General Meade will receive per-
emptory oiders from the war office lo ad-

vance, in whicrfjease he will find himself
a were McDowell, and McClellan,

and ButiMue, and Honker, and Rosecrati
were, when they were successively relieved
from military by directions
from Washing on, which were to be obey-
ed at all hazards. We shall see.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Brass's Situation and Groins

The Atlanta Register, on the 5ih, has the
following touching ihe "situation :"

"The fact must be conceded that just now
there is no imperative reason why Brasg
should give battle. If he can chooe his
own ground, and thus equalize the two op-
posing armies, ibero would be no danger
of defeat ; in fact, victory would be abso-
lutely certain. He may now be outnum-
bered, and it is thought by military men
that he should merely hold the enemy at
bay, until coming events compel, as they
mnst, the retreat from Chattanooga.

Prei-ide- Davis meant all that he said
when he declared that before the campaign
closed our army would repossess Tennessee.
But there are accideutsin war asainot which
no human genius and fore-thoug- ht can
provide. Such an event might occur in
East Tennessee ; but if we read ariahi what
ha been done, and the movements now
being executed, and no disaster befall de-
tachments of our armies, the withdrawal of
troops from Chattanooga becomes, at no
distant day, inevitable. He will first seek
to crush Bragg, but it happens, whatever
Bragg's enemies may 6ay of him, that they
concur in ascribing to hitn those qualities
which made Fabius immortal, and rendered
Washington's military reputation as admir-
able as his onseifish patriotism. Bragg
knows when and bow to retreat. Tennes-
see can be redeemed without a battle at
Chattanooga. In accomplishing ibis result,
a retrograde movement may be made, but
it will be that of a chess-playe- r, who loses
a pawn to catch a 'caMle.'

"We have no authority forihe suggestion
that a retrograde movement may occur, and
only speculate npon nets wnicn appear
alike in Northern and Southern journals."

ieeonnt of the Capture of the Cornnhia.
From the Richmond D'ispaick Nov. 12.

"

The Confederate Slates steamer Coruubia,
which was run ashore by her commander
Capt. Gale, off Wilmington, N. C, on Sun-
day la?l, was laden with a very valuable
cargo for the Government. Cap;. Gale re-

mained on board and was taken by the
Federals, who got the vessel off wuh her
cargo uninjured. The rest of the crew
made their escape to Wilmington. The
next morning about I o'clock, thoi Banshee,
from Bermuda, whiles running in, was
chased by one blockader in front of her,
one abrest and one cstern, all firing rapidly.
One of ihem got within thirty yards of her

and hailed her to stop, but-i-he captain of
the Banshee defied them to catch him, and
got his vessel into port safe, with the ex-
ception of one shot through her hull, aft the
wbeefhouse. It is stated that with similar
determination the Cornubin might have
been' saved. ' i t

Tbe Privateers. - r ;

When Congress meets, we trut that
some further action may be taken to en .

I courage and facilitate the enterprise of Con- -
leueraies in tnis direction. 1 he held is a
wide one, and the prizes great enough to
nobly reward those who venture rpoo it.
We hear it often said tbnt no Confederate
has a right to grow rich while the war rages;
but there is one exception in favor of cap-taiu- s,

officers and. crews of Confederate
cruisers aiid shareholders in the volunteer
navy they do not specurate on the wan'.s
of ihe soldier ; they do not extort, nor fore-
stall, board, regrate or engross the necef-siti- es

of life. AH they make is antuni de pri
tur rennomiIbid.

The Prisoners of war in Richmond.
From the Bhhmond Leitpatch. Xov. 1 4. J

The morning report of the Libby Prifon
yesterday, shows the following number of
Yankee prisoners now in the prisons in and
around Richmond : Prisoners of war, 12,
747 ; citizen prisoners, 3; Yankee deserter,
3 ; surgeons, 22 total, 12 775. Among
these are 953 commissioned officers of dif-

ferent grades, from brigadier general down
to third lieutenant There are also 84 sur-
geons in the lot. Seven hundred of these
prisoners were yesterday sent to Danville,
and 700 will be sent daily to that point until
4,000 are thus disposed of. It is understood
that several thousaud will be sent to Lynch-
burg.

Murder of a Union Prisoner.
From the Richmond Examiner Nnv 19

The paroled Yankee stabbed at ihe broth-
el of John Thomas on Friday night, was
named John Mortan, an 1 hails from
Pennsylvania. He was intoxicated, and
commenced praUing Abe Lincoln and his
Government in the presence of the South-
ern roldiers who were in the house. They
heard him through, and then one caved in
his mouth with a spittoon, and the other cul
him entirely through the upper part of the
thigh. He came uih bleeding to death be-
fore he could be carried lo the hospital.

The pariies to ihe assault walked away,
asserting that I.e was not the first Yankee
they had killed, and he would not be the
last.

On Saturday night three of the Yankee
prisoners on Belle Ule attempted to leave
the lines of iheir encampment, but being
discovered by the euarJ, were hailed, but
not heeding, were tired upon. Uiie was
killed instantly and two others seriously I

wounded.

Seventy of the "Buckshots" who created
the recent disturbance in the coal regions
ofthifttate have been arrested and sent
lo Reading. The murderer of Mr George
K. Smith, of Carton has aUo been arrested
and identified. The 10;h regimeat New
York volunteers is now stationed at :he
disturbed locality.

The New York rrj6une, in its edition of
the 26ta of September last, said :

"II the President elect is to take and keep
his ofnc by virtue of the bayonet, voting
son becomes a dreary absurdity ; for, if the
bayonet is ultimately to choose the Presi-

dent, the preliminary ballot might as well
be disposed with "

Imlay & BicKNELis Reporter, isaery
reliable publication. Terms, semi monthly,
$2 per annum; monthly, 31 per annum.
45 South 3d street, Phila.

REVIEW OF THE 3IARKET,

CARr.rt.LLT CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SI 33 BUTTER, 25
RYE. 1 00 EGGS, 16
CORN, new, 75 TALLOW, 12
OATS. 65 LARD, per lb. 14
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 50
FLOUR pr. bbl 7 50 DR'D APPLESt 50
CLOVERS KED 5 50 HAMS, 12

Ii 111 ED.

On the 10th inst , by Rev. Wm J- - Ever.
Mr. John Erayiv, ol Locust twp.. and Miss i

Hnnahetta, dauli er of Peter Rodiue, Eq.,
vi Ca'tawissa twp., all of Columbia co.

On the 9th ult., by Rev. Wm, Fox, Mr.
Wm. Hippenstekl, to Mrs. Sophia Keen,
boh ot Briarcreek twp , Col. co.

On ihe 5th inst., by the same, Mr. Samuel
Rcinhard, to Mis Scsan Ehvine, both of
Briarcreek twp,, Col co.

Ai Townhill, on the 13th inst , by Rev.
E Wadsuorth, Mr. Matthias Williams, Jr.,
to Mi Maiii.ua Masters, all ol Huntington
Luzerne co , Pa.

At Oranjjeville, on the 14th inst., by the
Rev. J. Forrest, Mr. B. C. Hess, and Maua-l- a

Bcckalew, all of Columbia county.
At the house of the bride's father, by

Rev. P. F. Eyer, Mr. Amos M Ohl, of Dan
ville, Montour co., to Miss. M attic M. Eyer
of Bloorasbur, Col. co.

On the lHih ult.. by the Rev. Wm. B.
Cox, Mr. Emakcel Kihback, lo Miss Mary
Whhtcknecht, both of Nescopec, Luz. co3,
Pa.

On the 27ih ult., by the sarre, Mr. Tobi-
as Weise, to Miss Catharine Roodler, both
Hoileuback twp., Luz co.

DIED.

At Ruperl, on 13th iust , Isaac Jones, aged
about 63 years.

Oo Saturday, the 15:h inst., Miss Anna
E. Eat, daugnter of Samuel and Vashti,
Eck, of Roaringcreek twp , Col co., aged
19 years, and 9 mouths.

In Locust twp., on the 20th of October,
Samcel Whary, aged about 6? years.

In Hemlock township, on the 12th inst.,
John Albert youngest son of Jesse T. &
Mary A. Beers, aged 11 years, 1 month
and 2 weeks.

DR. J.R.EVANX
Physician and Surgeon,

HAVING loca'ed permanently on Main
Street, BLOOMS3URG, Pa., would m

th public generally, that he is pre-
pared lo a tend io all business faithfully and
punctually that may be intrusted to hi- - care,
ou terms co:nmenora'.e with the times.

EST He pars strict attention to Surgery
as well as Medicine.

November 25, 1863 -- ly.

OYSTER SALOON
IN IiLO OMSB UR G , COL. CO. P.?.

M1E undersigned would announce to the
- public that he has refitted his SALOON

one door Eai of his BAKERY & CONFEC-
TIONARY, on Main Street, Bloomsburg;
and is prepared to accommodate both La-

dies and Gujtlemeo. He is prepared to
furnish OYSTERS, WHOLESALE & RE- -

tail, by the can or otherwise.
Ii. STOIIXER

November 25, 1863.

PIIOSPECTU FOR 1804.
LIBERTY AND UNION NOW ASD FOREVER.

!

THIS Journal, which is now in the six'y
second year of iu existence, is a thorough
goinf,, independent and fearless advocate
of genuine practical democracy. It main-
tains the equal rightof all men to justice
and freedom; it earnestly approves the warfor the Union; it holds up the bands ol our
brave soldiers in the fi-l- d; and it opposes
treason in all shapes, whether open, as atthe Sou'h, or covert or sneaking, as at thenor h. At th same time it is the enemy
of all undue exercise of power, or all kindsof political jobbery and corruption and
insists uoon economy in expenditures, anda ttrict adherence lo the constitution. --
Throogh'ont the war it has advocated ihe
the most v gorons prosecution of ii, but as
the war draws to a cloe political qot-siion- a

take the ascendent. A more stupendous
difficult aud interesting problem was nev-
er presented to any people, than that of

V

the restitution of ihe revolting states to
iheir allegiance. It will require all the
tatesmanh'p and wiidom of tne na'ion

to bfiii" i: to a satisfactory solution. On
that point the "Evening Post",wilI take
definite grounds, and endeavor to bring
about a condition of niveral freedom
and real democracy.-- . Peded to no par-
ty, and looking only lo ihe interest of the
whole country, it will use whatever energy
and influence in the defence of the great
principles of human right and human ele-vaii- ori

which lie at the foundation ol onr
itift Mtions.

Ii aims chiefly, however, atbeing a good
newspaper. In its columns will b found
acomila e History of the war, all impor-
tant political or Stale Documents entire,
Proceedings ol Legi-Iaiiv- e bodies, Sum-
maries of European Intelligence, and new
from all parts ol the world, accurate reports
of financial and commercial matters, trust-
worthy Corrfpondei:ce, aid a careJully'
selected Literary Miscellany, comprising
Poetry. Review of now Works, with lit-

erary extract. Tales gossip aud anecdote
the whole forming an excellent variety

iu which every raJer will discover some-
thing io his tae.

Terms Daily Evening Post.
One copy 1 yr. deiiv'ed by Carrier, 811.00
One copy 1 ear eenf by mail, 10,00;
One copy I month, 100

Stmi'iretk'.y Evening Post.
Published Every Tueeday aud Friday.

Ooe copy one year, S3 01
To coties one year, 5 Q0
Five copies one yar, . 12 00
Ten copies one year. 22 00

A copy of Ihe weekly one year, or of the
Setni-- U eekly for six moaih. will be sent
to uny peipon who ends us a cUb ot ten
Semi Weekly. ;

ft'eikly Evening Pest.
Is published very Wednesday. When

adJriS"ed wish each subscriber's uame :
One copy one year, - 2 00
Three copies one yeai, 5 00
Five copies one year, 8
Ten copies one year, 15 00
And an extra copy to Ihe aetier up of each
club of ten.

When a Club is sent io one Address.
In order io encou'ase the formation of

clubs in places where only single copi
are now taken, we have decided to offer
the following inducements:

4, copies one y er to one addre) 55 00
7 do no tfo 10 00

16 do ilo del 20 PO
20 do do rfn 25 00

An extra n:v of lh Weklv will b
sent for each Club of twenty a: this rate.

Cleijirrnen are tippiifd by mail at ih
foiiowiuT rate: Dilv, S3 00 per annum;
Semi weekly, 2 25: Weekly. Si 50.

Mjcey rjiy be forwarded by mail at our
rik.

r" Specimen Copies will be sent free to
all wtio dt-ir-e it

WM. C. BYRANT & CO,
Office of the Evening pot,

41 Nassaj S:.. cor. of Liberty, N. Y.
November 25. 1863.

COMMUNICATED

Pulmonary CoitMiiii2lioii A
Curable Iicac !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE undert2iied having been restored
io health in a lew week, by a very sim-
ple remedy, atttr having mffered f.everl
years wi;h a severe lun-- j affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious lo
make knou io his leliow sufferers the
ine;in in vure.

To all who desire !, he will send a copy
cf the prescription J (free of charge),
wirh the tlirertio.is for prnarins an I uing
the fame, which ihey will find a sure cute
tor Con-umpiio- n, Apihma, Bronchitis,
Coughs. Cold, &e. The only orject of the
advertiser in sending ihe Prescription is to h
benefit the afJicted, and spread the infor-
mation which he conceives to be invalua-
ble ; and he hope every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a ble-in- g.

Parties ui-hi- ng the prescription will
please addres- -

REY. EDWARD A. WILSON
Wiiliameburgh, Kings county, N. Y.

Sept, 23, 1863 4mos.

Trial List for December Term, IS63.
1 Philip Witilerslee-- i vsYal. Winters'.eeu.
2 Henry Wells vs George Kmlej, Jr.
3 Jacob Eer vs Abraham Klase.
4 Abraham Klae vs Jacob Eyer.
5 David fvi, et al vs Samuel I Bett'e.
6 Daniel F Seybert vs Joseph Gensil.
7 E Mi'Murtrie, el al vs Christian Wolf.
8 J. H. Brown, et al v Leonard B. Rupert.
9 James Harding vs Elia Reese.

10 Loui-- a Goweu vn Elizabeth Dalius.
11 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoby.
12 Jacob Bond vs Tilraan Nsle.
13 Geo. Hughe, etal vs J. V. Cri -- well, et al
14 David Reinbold vsMichaei Grover.
ik t; u Ci.i.. r:it: 1 1. i

16 W. A. Kline v Geo W. Hoffman, el al
17 Rebecca Vanderslice vs George Dodoon.
18 N. L Campbell vs Samuel Johnson.
19 Franklin I,ongerbergtr' Admia'rs vs.

Chri-tia- n Woll.
20 D. F. Seybert Reuben Nicely.
21 B. F Rei2hard & B-- o v Sila D. Edgar.
22 Daniel J. Carey vs Manz ft E:tt.
23 W. A. Kline vs G W. Hoffman.
24 Joseph F Louj vs D. Patton.
25 Eno,. L. Adam vs I). F. Seybert, et al.
26 Charles H. He-- s vs S:ephe i Wolf.
27 Joseph Hartman vs Reuben Lins.
28 Rebecca Transue v William Transue.
29 Elias Reese use vs Isaac Rutter.
30 Jacob Terwilleger v Thomas Meredith.
31 S. J. Faux oe vg B. F. Rei-ha- rd et al.
32 Ricketts & Slwart vs Emanuel John.on.
33 Jacob Buck, Ex'r. vs Je Buck.
34 D. H. Bogart el al vs W Dennisou el al.

Bloomsbur?, Nov. 18, 1863.

E. H. LITTLE.

IJLOOTISBt lUi, Fa.
Office in Court Alley ; formerly occupied by

Chiuies R- - Bnckalew.
December l559.-i- f.


